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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. i >i 1

ted fact* ol* contemporaneous history upon j tous parts of Ireland who are anxiouslx ; « • f the Irish people certainly nr ('cholic. The penal l,.v< had diiven the people t.» nv-wd hi- -uspendoti. (’infill - :;il : I.
thin subject without at once saying that ; awaili g with confident expectation th l nix sell am a Protestant, but" In n !.. ngiivultui » . I" nx id penal enactment''1 Mr. O'Dnuiiell dvdiin l I . withdraw,
theie wit* a nectv-sily fur the action of the Verdict of the jury, these men had uf- ..ixv , uivim inglv'warm intonation t»» hi- » minx ivui ■ il.din the Iv, Tin- levt and wn- removed, with tvn» oth-r Home 
Land League ? ^ He had lead portions of fered fur the poor, because it is suffering voie»—‘‘We eau with all i i»nfid>Mu e pl.ue urer leu* d xx a pict uv of the typical ; Huh i xxho refused to have th. II
the book ol Father O'It urke ujion the for the innocent man to stand in the pine our mnteiiai a ui religious inlvit-i-in tin* [ landl.-rd .,<1 u^ent. The behavior .1 when the «lix i-ion wa- taken,
famine of’4(1 7, and lie dosed it in horror of'the maid’ i tor. They have suffered for hands of our Catholic fellow-countrymen l.u.di» ni n. I t m» r time- i* xxlint in-pited Mi. («latl-iitn- tlnn moved hi- l-'-lu-
at the terrible scenes it di-clo-ed. A sec- tin* protection of those who could not pro The ltevxspaper ivpoit* you allude i nv.- the oi^.vii,-atiou f L.md L.
ond famine wa- at hand ; in the xx ords of a te.1 them-el vc>; thev have .-ttj.nl but w.-eh purpo-, 1 v writ ten. with the object of cast- hi-ton » >f 11 d iud might I »•• w i it ten in t xv> M i. (ïla-1-t- in i - 1er ml I the in et i. v
great statesman, them and their rapacious landlord; don’t mg suspicion on our work.” word-- Ifi-auix ami -larvntivti. able xva»t. of titm -in..- the cjiiiuiiiiw
** THE ANGEL of death was à l’P ROACH- think little of them. To luv question as to whether it would rhe first object the -xagei se. - on ! nient of the >e--ii ni. in regard to hi

the poor man's house ih as dkaR to HIM not be better to first carry through tile entering Dublin I’ay a nioiiumetu j oluii.ui he stat.-il that th.* (iox . i um.-nt 
AS THE nohleman’n palace; | “Home Rule” programme and then ap c imm.-inoraMv. . t the fimiu.. The had draxvn hvgvlx on the loyal confide

it was there he first -axv thejight of day: p roach the complicated laud question, speaker he».- _.» v« i hi-toix of the ln-h ol the Opposition. The niv w- x ,,f
il was there the poor peasant hmuglv. . xvhich would thereby be iviidered less dit- famines, and the uputl.x .»t the British meeting the ob-truviioii xvn- t.» give the

ssed the Atlantic, and as national men- home hi- bri«le to be a faithful com- j ticulf, he lejdied, “The land question, a (fijvernmcnt in n-gaid to them. It had II m e enlarged poxvets to .heck ii He
dicants begged their xvay from town to paniun, who was to walk hand in hand matt-1 xvhicli c Jiicerns the daily bread ot - eut in Ii miu_ t • • i the .aniv-tlx appealed to the n.uib. i - to ip.
town, and as a it-ult. of their exertions through the weaiy path of the peasants’ j the j • pi , is 11 ». • i-. • easily undcutnod 1 Turk ÿ » ( «O.OOi i,< n in f, i il, luxmx , I port the < l.x eriinieiit and rally in tie p

if thunder" gave the j i'*loO,(XX) was given ill aid of the appalling life; it was there he first kissed the lip> 1 I , them; il finds its way to their heart-; >h » ting King Tlie.-d. .1 ' i ■» -in h -um I rmau.. . » 1 a gi-at dut x. and n -t I. i the
I distress in ouv country. What did the hi-fir-thorn. The peasant is poor, hut h, j btiiiL-enthusiasm to the movement.M j could be had t.» feed *i.uu< ''(XX1 l ri'li p. .pie llou degenerate iule t laughing ' f

landlord* do i Nothing, absolutely noth- basa he it; his life i* a life of toil and I When I -poke to him of the warm- . Ii had spent t?l •(»(> in th. Zulu the w. ill.
in g—in fact they did worse, for they sorrow, hut that makes his home the mon hemitn .nthiisi t-m with which the Km- xvar, xvhile Inland might lux. -tarvvd hut Sir Statf.»r«l Northc.ite fully n*< ■ ». d 
dtmietl as long as they could the existence dear to him. Mutual suffering for tile i pn- I" A u-t ri i had li.-.n received in In - | for the charitx -I Aim-ii.i The eviction then.- ■ it y I Mi ( 11 id-t »ne* -1 ! in :
of any distress. The people hail been on benefit of each other lights up the pool land, n the only 1 line-- xxho had visited were the can » .»| . rim. and agrarian mur IL then nn.xid th. lii-t put I Li
the brink of starvation. Were ihev to man*.- home and fill* the heart with affix i l.avin. kindly and sympathetic word.- fin dev-. In um- . u then had been :ii>u,0un am.mdni.-: , v./., “Tint ;• Mini-tei .-lull
give the whole harvest to the landlord for lion ami sympathy ; and it is like crushing tin- ln-h people, Harnell .- aid, They l.a x.* eviction-; t»-tlax not one. Nineix-ix decl.ue any nut
ni* accumulated routs with the chances of out the life to tear him away from these 1 |»n i r i us in Mack colois to that good lady, ngiarian mur.Vi- had I»., u nimitte.l in II.u. nut (II nm s.idux u I
starvation to their family ? lam nut here, memories. It xv * to prevent *<> great a ml have instilled into her mind fears for tin preceding yae to tix. la t xear. th- i iov. ■ruinent xx. :<• i. «y p. i . g.t the
as I *aid before, to justify every word that wrong that the-e men steppe<l into the j her pei -mal -af.tx. Sue is thvrefoie not I'i; •• -p. ak.n quoted Sir Robert INi-l to amendment i-an a.ldit n»i to, but t . • t a-a 
was said—far from it ; but then* was one breach. Mr. (flad-tone has Mid that in emm again. We kicw the cause of this, prove th.d nothing could he done for Ire sub.-titution l-»i. ;.m w n.i mill, u -In-
expression by Sheridan that struck me ever effort to improve their condition ( hir people low your Kuipress, but ii ba- land without the < .• -operation of'tin land ti"ii.
forcibly. “ Ah!” said be, “they should the Irish people hau the sympathx of the caused envy lid dis.-ati-fa.tion in olhei loid-. It has ln-eii a-kvd, “Why do th.\
hold the liaivest, else the mothers might Christian world. Wlu ? Bv. ause tliex qunvi. i> that a foi. igu vin. .--should < n- not riuij.'.i " Thcx u. an unu-utllx
give over their cradles to be rocked by had justice on their side. I liât great J y so great popularity amongst us.' \\ • domestic people. I>i Maginti, H.i-hop of dtawn and m >\ ! 1>\ Vli.
workhouse nurses.” “Take awn v the little statesman added—“There was something then went out to take a walk on the road, Uerry, xxa<quotcdto e..ndeiun the (loxern addition t.» tin i> dution
holding,” said Forster, “and nothing is stronger than anation, and that is justice.” ami 1 r. milked a \vi.tchisl pi-nsant’s c. »- mein' attempt to f.u.v .ini ;i.it mu -A . Mi- Mitclv 11 ll-inx iid il. i. lut. u
left hut the workhouse.*’ Some people Let the jury do justice to the traverser*, bin fir-id.- a .-mall biook. I stepped over tin Vite . • \ i -1 s foi and by the | »-oph-, th. xv.iul.lg. tutli t li.l.md .it - r, m •. i .. -
talk of emigration, but the horrors of tuai and their verdict xvould give universal sat the thie^liold, xvhit h xva-. oveted xvitli wa sal.tx ol the p.- ph is the 'tipi, une duty a'an uulaii advantage "X.*i the . \ I
were too grefit; it is one thing for a man to isfaction (applause.) ter, and entered a small, dark room, lull • of the Slat.-; the prospvrilx of tl State Huin. Huhr-.
leave his home voluntarily, hut when it . • . <>i the smoke of ■ turf lire. 1 found there i- ptuportioii.ite to the -afttx and euitent Mi Heniy n-x. \ the ndj.uinim i .1

Xutwiili.landing th.-liilt.tr weather, the man hw t.» leave Ma lioi,.- by th.. pre-ura . T&. K WITI_. piRNc| , «• "M man ..f .;.1...ut Mi. ami ibv l'..ll..wi„g "I tin .......I. " Hi,-,Ml. .1-. Irii.......... I ll"
jublic intvix -t ill till-givat c u-e exhibit- <>f I'ltcumstanceH engendered by want •»! ^ 1 ^rx »v i i n rrmNCLL. short conversation took place Hi- Laiul !.. e. that in- hi-lm:, - > • •. 11 t"1

■o aletcment whatever. ^During Monday heart or tvranuy of another, that 1» mm ; --------- ;;Wh '-ah,'lamil.'i.ir | 1«: l'.«r«l !.. liai..• ill...... . . iii.-i hi
the curt was duna.lv thronged. The i«hing a man for the vwution ol 1 rovi- visit to iru.lim ' I h- harl ..f Mvalli, Mid l.i.ail.-nanl ol , will. ||„. l.-in.l ..... J-.-i-i no hale
Moat Hw. Ur. Nultv, lii-h.,|i of Meath; t1,6"6' - Tht Disturbance Bill wont !.. the ' ' . I .xi.h. . lb.- ro.miy. :*eg'.-l 1 "
the Most Ilex l)r Logue Bishoti of Rap- House of Lords—that august assembly of --------- I ” hat rent do you pay: <»tdv ran In Ll amino taxi is all that
hoe; and I he M.'.-t ■ ev. Dr. Conway, whioh everybody i- bound tu .peak, ,.ar <R|MK IN 1HEI,kmk.RATION thi I “T'uv" l";..mt.-.-.erling.» he and a-k-l„.,„ tlaoha;..., . ll,....... rid
Bishoi) of Killala who had been sum Ocularly a barrister, with every respect, , Howdo xoupax it# l he speaket had hope m n. land, not b.*
moiied as witnesses for the defence sat being the ultimate court of appeal. Lords, hemeuy ? catholics and 1‘ROTEh- “W ith nlm> and the ]ii)ducv of the -ale cau-e of hi - cnl'nlvnce in Hriti-h ju-tie..
n«-ar the traversers’ counsel. The pro- »s a general rule, don’t ktioxv much about tants—why the kmurk.-s of avs- j °f '"ine see«l poiatui - xvhich were given n> but hi-belief in tin* vmpathy of Kugli-h
eeedings opi ned with the putting in of a 1,ei"K hungry—they dun t go into little T,„. wlu, NOT u0 To irki-anp. ! ,IV "f 'he relief c.mmitte. K XXV men and the g. ...I will ,.| Ainviiv.i. .- in.-e •" ll" ""Ki»”! “ -I'1-
number of n rlimuutavv record», &e., and ca,mis- ______ : ™v" m.-l I",' three mouilla. : the IrU, .■.... lu-been Wuughl t,ef.
oral evidence wa< guii.' Into \n aged where the father kahth that his child- i My .—n i. nimble p. work, and ! have to world, tin-. Ini Iren of the earlier hour an
man bent with year.- and sorrow», and REN MAY EAT.; The following from the ll’iemr AUi suti*'*r< hi- . liil.li. n.” the men of today.aml they an- y.l !.. la-
now an inmate of a western workhouse, «hey don’t know the self-denial .,1 tm j nu-int Z.-ltung of Jan. 11th, i- writtenbv it- i , 1..... IV krau.lvh,..|i.'i| w.-p- l-rea.-i.t, fn . nn.l ind.-pewlent.
was called, and p,,weeded to relaie the l,oor- ,d’' l10,"1 -t«H I've; the ln-h | com-! rodent. Francis Braemel: ! ••-•'.M »nlv h.»i ih-n vmc. -, a-the
events, fall evidion in the year WS on I«t»11 '«ves and tries to di,charge hi. | Hv ,hance I wa- travelling lo a Uuid j dm'.ig-rooke Idled lb, dwelling, wln.l, 
the property of I.ovd I.ucan.* The crown ! duty-luv, - his children, loves Ids family, I meeting at Tinahely, in the county XVi.k- «i;1- -hared 1..;a |;ig and lln, ,■ g
into.posed, and a great legal battle look ! Rnd tr,es to feed them, even if he has to low, in the same railway compartment as }}u name ui Ibis lui-ei.ti' , lnan i- alri.-l- . .
pi ce on the ouesllon whether tile travvr- 1 8tail'e himself. The Huu-e of Lords a- the celebrated b ade, of the band League. M,„;re: l „r thin you- lie ha- i.-gulari) They arc Hi moved from Die I.... ......... 1,1 ' M'"" n 'l"le,v. a- .mended, » ,
sers could go into the history uf the land ! «enabled in its might—peers came up that A member of Parliament, who was my V?"> 1,8 rent to In- landlord, tin- harl Vomm»»-. *8Vr „
quest on bv proving tl..... viciions, clearan- I1™ ‘“-1 ‘Imre for nearly torty yea,>, companion, it.tr. ducal me to him as a *,'» N " i1'"1" --------- . ...... Mo lloro moved I , " ll,. loll
ces, rack-renting atnl other oj.prekions of ! «•• language not provided any certain “-.„„el»,dy,” wlm would wish to ±'*•«" "• , 1 '"V"'"1 X." •' m v rntn- lx SIRK, Vl,!7,'» , n ü t"
landlordism in the Lt-I thirl y wars. I, ! act of Parliament, they kick, ,1 out the have a chat with him. He then court, of th-best cultivated .1 struts Ml Ireland,    heland wa-„,v "1.
wUl be seen that although tL evident WU-apnimiml you, tW had been de. ously invited me to visit him at hie resi- m t-»t it can be eaatly turned wh t , .. , ........ ' »"*•.!, ami the House
was not allowed, both the crown a».i the "• “mLower House by her Maj.-s- deuce, Avondale House, at twelve o’clock ; «‘î"'.' b,e the« re'hb edcn.l.t, on of the |..... " 1,1'"tiuteits Hu J" 1 .
, ourt made inu-t important admissions ty’s responsible ministers a- indi-pen-able on the followingdav. I arrived at the ap- P!l; ,n tlll‘ « "'*• «cmttji, I...I.I Hai.-oitn, leplymg t- Mr. ........ I I. I lo .la. the .-rake,
and that in the battle ll .. Att.mi.-v lien! «° lhe live- of the peopl- : rod the e are pointed time, and'found luv-elf in the . 1 >‘»*l -eveml ,.p|«.rtui,ili.- of eonvntc I aruell. -aid that llavtlt wa an. -led In- ica,I a .1 .il.-i.i.-ul tint he would hi-
eral’s information, alias the landloras’ bill themen who say that the traversers ought ...... .......... f a tall gentleman atiU in early '"KTOf» i,:‘ K™V--ful pel“>K >[">- ""‘V l"'\v' " om-ulered tncom «uthonty v, ,tli ■ m n:,, Hrimn
of indictmei t lost it- tail—that i- •„ -av «“ '-e ],rosecute.l lor tin.- conspiracy. 1 ma h.... i. Thi- was the agitator who ",n:1' 1 arm- ! - "»■ l rot. look ,ni hint ! » «th It- ticket o| leave In,do,,, .tel.tl, .rod will in niv lav
its la-1 n,u-i formidable e.ront. The don’t stop to glance at the heartrending draws after him an entire people with that .heir landlord XX It.-n, having departed , M f. I rn.-.l -'-kcl what cotidiltoti. Da- I *”• 1 »•» '"•«'" "»• H-"-.
, vidence closed and Mi McLaughlin de- in*tancea disclosed by the oratory that ha- enthu iastit veneration which i- oneofthe h","' ™ fpitahle bouse, I reached the : vitt hail violatcl. Ihere w ts i o an wet Meanwhile lie will make a rule to prevent
livered a mo-t powerful and elo,ment ad- been given in evidence her,-. Apart alto- char.icteristic features of the Irish tern- laihvay. I t. mark, d cv vrai vountiy people to lilt, qm imn lhe lu I, t„en,l,e, nieml,, , d, n,-lo d will, a,....... .....
a.g, fo. the traversers The host of gether/rom the evidettci we could have perament I had l... .. tedd In London discussing an eviction ca-e, the description shouted, ’Shame! and members checrwl .............. ... the adjoumnient ol the
witnesses gathered together from everv given h d their lordships uotthonght pro- that “ Parnell wa- a terrible man.” This of wlneh ole- .,1 them was leading fr.nu a I tremen.loii-ly. I In -mi, -tirp i.......... I all j Dou-e I h, .um„iim rmeni wa- , eiv.-d
quarterV-flrelaud t„ iwove the history of per to rule it out, I say, coiiciirrvntl with terrible character would, in Vietma.be ««wspaper. As the truth of all its detail- dewnption. i wn , , „ , ,
the Irish land aueslioti are now returning the profound respect I h-vve for the court, taken for an amiable cavalier; in Berlin "" vouched lor l,v my companion, n lhe *j.".akei ca.led    Mr. I.lad-ion,- .........  bill, , gradually artnvd during
home Their presence enabled the travel-- fearlessly, il i- a v-ry queer way of deal- for an officer of the (inanV in private '"ember of Parliament, I give ,1 to your b.m„v,- „s lut,„„ tlte |„,.,-,-,-d,"g-.

to throw dl-vvii the gluve and offer to ing with a vreat m this great Statu dr.—. At all the meetings in Ireland pot - readers : i Mr. llillon n.-c, but lit.- hpeaker reln—l 1 . , ......... at ■' p m . amid . In-.-is-,|
prove to the world why there waaaUnd I"..... to give technical evident................... t trait, of Inn, are «en on the burners, and . <•"; Wicklow, Earl FiU to bvai him. Aftei repeated warning, tm mtm the ........ I reading „l the Protection
Lv'u/iiv hut tin- crown tfi*clinud the chal sl"‘uelic' on a most tfchnn-al charge of con- without uxcuotion lie is represented witli | " il-liain is n laiitlloul, \\ nil a r«>tital of t mimt. Mi. Ihilun, nn«l Mi. Lth. .
le,!,h. "a i,leasiu-r incident ,-f Muudav spiraev, and shut out all evidence a- to the a beard. Thi« ba«, however, di-nppcntvd | i1""- <>u<- »t l"s tenant-, Art Kavanagh , < Ibid-l me m.-v.sl In- -u-peit-i.,,,, am„l-i l.ra.ll-,ngh t„-.te.l Hi- ................... .
wa? tile ure-entatioii in curt of a ma-nî ........ of the people. A car.-fullv pre- under the barber's sci-,rs. I saw a p le. j>.‘ "a'"c. and 'I >'<ars old, lived unde, ! tmtlin-iasp..- cheer, and m-- ,,l “tlr.lei, ‘ ; lull because. In ,;d. lit,-re n- cetbunly
li.'-ent bonnet to Mr Macdonagh The pared i dictment. the sting in the tail ol finely-chiselled countenance before me, & «■•'' stxty.threc years in a wretched the jn,h members shouting, “Sham, that the Loid» will approve the Land Bifl
V 'ra, - .l. r’N h.-'lth m w - m, .- h MM. l«th count, «For the purpose ........... anted on a ..... .. which did not seem <»Mn. falling into ruin, together with in- : he motion for th, , pe, - n ol Mr. a readily . the Ooeroion OT.
entirely réstor,d exciting ill-will among her Majesty's sub- to be much in the habit of bowing; a granddaughter, Mary Byrne. A few day- ' Dillon wn- adopted by dit:, lo Daw -ro fLib. tal) aid that while the

Mr Mel autzlilin in the cours, ofaenlen- j"'s" “if we don’t catch them ' m the large and thoughtful brow, over a pait of » f°re he had been ejected, but as they Mr. Dill fused..to withdraw from !.wrongs of the lush tenants were "un
did ,, leech to Dn- iuiv said- The traversers other eighteen, we will catch them on this.” full and bright eves, which in moments of ! ’any"1.- the old man out his heart the House, and was forcibl) re.... ved by : die sed all ............ . was usele
were charged watli' ‘conspiracy but ltc That was the count they relied on. Mv interior emotion, which Parnell w, 11 l,r" ", and he died in the bailiff’s am,-. the Sergent,t-at-Amf by ,,taler of th- < -.rl-el (Home l.ul.-il maml .ro.'d lltat 
denied tint thev were jon-u'irators „r I learned friend, Mr. Maedunutigh, falling understands how t„ master, sometimes as I benight w.,.< beautifully calm, Hear Speaker, amidst cries of “Shame” l.v tie ll»- returns „l ngr.inan mine were mu,It
wltrit thevlnid ibim- w'i. in any Wav , rttni- l»ck nponhisveteranexperience’.nd um S„me a piercing and stern càpresston. HisUarightas traveUed back to Dublin Irish «nimber, .... .............. . ''«>« delsvle wa adj  
ml If lie; rc-nn'unted the clients of tin* conquerafilu courage, direct- the bringing mnpalhetic voice ha* a clear and svmpath I ha<t on the 2nd of January gathered w il»l , Mi .<'l.i<l’'toiii‘, hjiIxiiil' 1" Mi. ( "xx.m 

_tl(. Is,,,...,, the downtrodden up of men from all parts of Ireland, the etie ring well suited to fight the people'- roses on the roadside in that genial climate, ; fKadical), said it w - due to tie Housen.ei -auit-v he niitzlit^npeaHo the iurv f'/r victims of the oppreLn of th.-.-e people battles with. ' ' «nd I I on th,- Old World Tory of and the Speaker th.-t, Mr. .;lad>|,„,eV |
înèrev for th,-',- poor tieonle but dandine —men who had been ,linen from their llis estate stretches along tile river Avon •Mamin >n w-r-hip. Th- I'hteni.-inn- ; Iron, ye-ler.l.ty-li-rol, be d,-. u-.-.l a- early
there for th.- traversur- lie asked their Vei" homes, and to the “ Meeting of the XVaters,” sung by | a-latuc to its honor representing | as p,.'.-tile, but the II ju-e ,-annul gtv,- th, , . . .
diet hunil.lv r.-d-ectfullv bin i-.nfidviitlv have seen their wives and children die Moore, and he has some fifty tenants. Moloch devouring children. I lie X ,•»,•- niiiip-n on the sul.j.-ct priority --v-t th- -'l"'"d''»t "I the A,-»
notln merev hit in iu-tic' before the law’ ,:v T,,K ROADSIDE Nevertheless he, a landlord, is" leader of - l,a,ls ”’“gh« by noisy lestivaL to stifle tin- | "«•'Iruetn-t, ,,—lutiens or the I rot., t, -, ' », dewtnhing the opening -I lit.-
Who are the real prosecutors ? Th- laud! in the - „vv. in the frost-delicate women, the Home Rulers, and of the Land League, groans,-1 the prisoners c-.nliited their | Bill. | """""
IokL* Who ln<I the real intere<t in the struggling children—and who have seen the object of xvhich is to destroy the un- i and terrible dungeon.- beiHMlh the) 1 lie n-inavk'«>l tliu 1 ivmier xx en gn-te.l , sumh

ess „f hrtrrose urio ^ I he land- the tSnislers of Cod, with trembling hands just privilege, of landlords and to reduce “Bridge of Sigh-.” in free Britain pro- will, l,,„. ,1,-t-. ; A.ljournmenl wa had for luncheon a,
lord- Who are the deadly enemies of,lt- and -t teaming ev,-». admini-leting the last Until incomes hv live million- sterling by l’urty »* i"",ider,-l more -acred than hie, Mi. hull,van whIi-Ip-w lit- m-tt-u i-la- | k, ati.l immediately^ »lt-i H lie
traverser Th, h U rd- XVIcom! td-of the CltutVh to the evict,d^man or giving the tc ants a proprietorial right in and , f,„ tltc I,-Her -f the law ha- Jtv - I-lie- Spc.k-r, -aying he refus,M t- trial In-gan vyith lhe r«-a.|i„g «-I the .... ,-t 
mSSTe'Covernmertt" lie in the n Î! woman, who died within a few hours after their Lldings. If Pmn-ll were not one degenerated into the w-t-hip of an idol. I- -, pattv , arc.- Mr. Snllivan pro- « Jtmtor nante.1 I*1* M, Pa,
* -ution i The landlord- The ju-v had ! expulsion from the home uf their fa her-, of that class, if he were “a poor devil tu wl>,dl human happiness is offered a- a j tested again-, Mr. Dillon s l-.rctblv ictno | »"d »ad »•»« lun-'li, and 1:1 Hie
brfore’tiiem the î ï wi the au -(il - W.' wanu-,1 ,1,-w realistically what who ha- no’ stake in the count,v.” he orifice. va la--,..... . of violence and Hegnlity muMto -- the second conn. IhevolceofSTeZveanrâe means bv which happened, and we were ,lmt ont of the would doubtless have been arrested long ...................... " * . „ rheSpeakei pointed out the fact that ] the barrister was utterly drowned by the
11. ... '.tt-iin it Wa- there am - evidence deliberately and l.y mv learned ago. For in England poverty, if not * B L 1,111. XI OltL.X 11. ON PA I!NELL. Mr. Dill-in d.-tn-d tie- ‘ ban " “'"'k' - """ 1 - " ''""k 11 1

, L- Z! in U-vine *to stop rack-rent friettds-perlmps the mo,t formidable looked on as a serious criine, is 'still, how- --------- Mr Ulad.toner • toa.tdre,- the Iks-, l",ur-d by doors, xvtn-l-w-, and vent,I-
ing f Had'the landlords in Belaud done body of connse! that ever appeared in su,- ever, considered a very low and suspicious sMurin,, u:, ivre on thi. Irish over- | a|ul ^r; ' i,"''.'"11" I‘""'a ...... ............... whirl ' air , b | --„ai.!,i in'i'he'l'un
1 lu-iv «1 ni v , if ill,.v ex-uiiine the nvu - tainment of .State pr«)secut.ion since the trait of character. rtox by run. iathkr hunt. nn adj-minmi nl. , . , ' , ,, ....oLhistory they' would^ee'that instead^of year of O'Cont ell’s tnal—they deliberately . Aft - r a w arn, shake hands we entered o. M. ,. ......
haviug done anything to benefit te,rants ma; " "P ""r - -a 'J- ™--------- Mi-Parne........ v! I ibat Ah ..............................lu,.....the.......no,........ . draw 1 of the
eonroaHU^with'tti'eii- lemamittg^rent-pav'1 ! -.''l W lbing witne^ e!.mh!g Bon; : bv H-ithiimaccTunt^ûf ayrnrlau Th, lb -; Ft,H» r Hun,. ully j be l-.ug-r l„,,d. '"wv,-, n, h- ...................tbr-rogb bis
rSks T «rStav1 tL i th, hospitable regions of the workhouse, crimes, whilst the fact of the matter1» that , Bond-n. .Et.gland, lectured ln-t Sunday | I he hp-ak.-r-l.s-lmvd that Mr. Part,,-11 -"-la wittily c-.„sp„v and agt.M, to wltc.l

observât onTol Mr Vally had Cn relie,1 | they delib-ratHy'cas, overboard ,heir pv the,,, new, was a great move,,,-,it of the "'"""k ■» s«- i'1"1 ' K-man «eath-.be vya-d.-fytng the cltatr and, upon In- Ittig. "umbers ol Icanl... natne-y, those
Mr Nanv—bis speeches no douI t paragraph in tl,is indictment, and tl ev kind in which „. few occurred.” In lhe , j'httrch, N.-vy Lnghton npon “ Ireland m ; >i.tmv, ,It,k.-r -le Ini,-l he wa- vv.l . .......... ll„ ht-i ,

disuhved oreat profundityof know edM 'aid, “No, no. take it away : none of that'; year of the tithe war (1831) there were | Present I „s„.” I lie Rev. Father was fully -b-ttu-tmg the pr-'-.'dtng-, and and conspire m breacl, of ....... sa,„ con-
and self denial though one might not we won’t go into that; it will never end.” 10,01X1 outrages, agrarian and others, introduced to the attdtence by the pastor, warned him. ■ to reins,-and not 0 pay her law-
think 0 hv looking attira-he was a matt Car. a-yon'c believe that? 1 think il wot,id ! whilst in 18»), under the so-iram.-d “reign , father 1,-rrv, and began lu- -I, by Mr. I’am.-ll - •UM-en-ioii wn- .... v.sl, | "I rents. Hip, lop liurrah hurrah
oMmnerial views^ sut stantial husiness- end Where were the conspirator.-? Mr. of terror” of the Land League, the mint- : *'>'"■« « »■•! be wa-not aclnatcl bv prirlt- but, upon lit- Speaker niaktng at, or,1er I" 1 Hu- re t - I vvIrai lie wa- e-Ving.
kèhC of finance and other V, b ect< Parnell in America, Mr. O'Sullivan in th- her sank down to tin,., threatening letters i >an mottv,-; lie could not prom,-- a,tv- that the II,u, « Ik,cleared lor t.dtv, all he jury », r- vvn clung the young

an. a,-Oti-tan irohibnt-r to thé puWk S-uth, and Mr. Nallv anywhere »l,v, not being included in ether M, In the ‘£«"8 startling; his reflections were most!, the Home Kulere refutied to leave the tribune s progress back to Ins seat.
M-venii. ' - la^u'liter Air Nallv w.l , -t there was an open nutiichouse on a Sun- tithe v,-ar it was a onesti. „ of one million he result of personal observa on Ire- House. 'I he motion to suspend l’a,-»,-II - Bi^rwa excKangntg «.me remark-with
a'rmt'mbvr uf'hie Land Le"acue-‘^htasnot0a dav (laughter.) Tltev found Mr. Nallv Lemg saved t„ the tanners, whilst at th- am to-dav ,-a- .|,lt-re,„ from the Ireland was ullmrately voted ........  and r.-ull.-d • -lm Dillon, I I lie sound ,’f I...... .beers
farmer M but he if 1 Cmuraught 'man  I saving, “As 1 often gave a,hi,, which ‘l present time it is a question of five mil- twelve month- ago.a- ,f si.» were a new na- m In- snsp.-n-tou by l-»., V h. the ...... . I dt, ,1 ,,vvay_m the.-ml, thou.d, they see, 1
Oaughter)-h!lwhol= life 3 that he ^tSherve myself? Bcms The who!e diffLnceis ^used by the ^me^^rVu"’word Th, ISh %T pârnTdt..........  to withd,..... he ! SA'to^allT

hem f 8 ’ (laughter.) Suppose the jure were (oread not, and. II erofore. resulted in a vast world unvvtllmg to assist t.-mselve,; to- the Serg.anl-at-A,,,,-and Itv-e other olli- he-,, n",iplel."l such-a- the
“vvnv v von,) SON HAS RFARFD a r vp that as part of the evidence in a great amount of crime. Between that date and day they have are,mm Hie maj.-ly of m-, the Home Rulers vvavmg their liât- w 'Id h.t- " ■ b, I--"- -en. All Ireland

father” prosecution, would thev be ittoliacd to lie- the present no less than forty-eight Coer- their might, and the Mmt.-ters and Cab,,,et a- be pa--,-1 out v . !«' 1 H T, TÎ ''"m"
(laughter- Com,-l Opposed that that ieve il at all? It was ridiculous t„ ivfet cion Acts have been passed by the Iron- “j Lugh, -I at- m.ro .ljng tlieir |,r„po., Mv. hmuigai, (Liberal and Nalionali-U "I Lnglnn-I . ,,,1 the feudal system tn this 
ltannvned in tlmt'iiart of tltu cotinlrv that to these speeches as showing co, .ce, I, .1 -lot, Parliament Agitai,u„ wa- wanted ho" b, t »■ g utg. rt-,-1 .l;-,re--,f tl,,- n-1, pi-r.-tl-'l m -peaking, and wa bt.-ke" an- sealtered furevar.
Ah Ni lv nme fmm-t --on v-t- b action or conspiracy. He couH notforgot in the matter of sound organization, and people. Th, darl days of unchallenged des- “nam-i" b, thcSpeakcr It apnea, that And 11 tiie face of all tills the Govern
brat an ,1-hi 1„ , f loved'at a rea-on- an incident which occurred while be was they degenerated fo. that reason. The putiem have passed away. How has this all the H..... . Rulers will cause themselves ment1ira» out thi weary trul.and croaks
* ^distance (lauchter)" Suclt1 speecltes prosecuting a women at Clonmel for a : great tnovement in O'C-m,ell’s time had change b-.-n elbrtol N„ by the s ttb be -us,,-mirai -in - - ” , h . ■ mi ""1 h,o-n , , „ of winch,
-'nee -l ra ma nô doubt ftt 1 of non- very bad mutder. An old man stood up its success from their having «...1, good Wn arotmient of fact- (and amoiig lhe.-,. Tl„- l„n1 D„l„„ merely « the nerotent, „ra-l- to- Hunk of Mrs.
SCn?e—contaiidug’ such words'a' “blasted and said, “Mv lord, that case is left to nr- ! organization. ra.M tads „l brotnu- and d-a It); not ron-i-l.-d the ra.-rgeant-al-Arm- taking I’arttngl,.,, » ......... » spln-lmtg away the
landlordism’’wireatt^ïtedto be used bitration.” (laughter.) The jury had heard I Parnell then continued: “There are by the svvor.1, lor thatnot yet shvathral, his arm. Atianhc water
aminst Mr Parnell to be used against great, deaf about banners a:ld motto,-, ] person» who derive all the misfortunes of amt may H eye. rematn -»; not by elo j Tl„- motion l-t tie- ........I XI:. , N' 1 '!"> whhm lem-
xfr Sulivan a poet a gentleman an and thev would not forget how one oftlm Ireland from overpopulation, but out of 'l't>™ru. <.,atla„, Utrrau, Mini and , Finnigan wa- rame,I by It- b. j I he »•.•., draftra tnto the try What for?
orator'and a”i„an Who’ does ^credit‘to’ the i vvitnesst's dwelt on the picture on the ban- 1 twelve other Euiopean ..rnntrie- il- « ' >""'H ......bad, and h.roglt .-loquen, , Ii,.,,.,. Ruhr, again refu-ed to v..,e, ami lhe '-'""I «'
hud that bore him ■ and against I net repiesenting Erin shaking hands with population is the lowest. There are only -till has h-mie among ” la" lulls ol , the Speaker had then naine-, niimberni" ; ’l" 111 It tie 1, » , t, t„,l a r<-I ,. tat m
Mr Birnar anranof wealth with aTong Mr. Parnell. It reminded him nf a sign- l(l!l persons to the English square mile, holy IreVtmV no utterance ,.a-Wn made k7, taken down, lie- .It vision Proçeralral He-nro-ltv ,t wa.,,1.1 not make a particle
N ; Kl'ua The wovds'of Nallv were I painter in the North who was askedto | In Austria thereare iVri. and die number »1 uffictent force to touch hearts already l the ... tiro, to suspend all the Home ol difference. Not can there b,- the re
srouolïtt beuseda'-ainst all these; to be paint a picture of Brian Bo,oil,me at the increases till we come to England, Saxony proved hard and .-old a-     Ile- que- Rule,, refusing to vote, lira cl,dud »i"t,-t I--', ."ip|...vi|,g thi* n'htary
soiiLlit to I)L tu ur - . | , J ,q . f h , i )..t.lii, and Belgium where thev .are respei-tivelv Hon „f Ireland t- lhe the qte -Uun ul the wa- in a,, ..idan,--■ with u r.-ululiro, taken lor,--,-, ttnl.-s- tie-1 .oveinment ne-,lit,tie- anwierT^nof edZS’om 'n “ s hegmünd'and vv":i‘ U, S,X»Sn«»TS £•«. The heart of the hLemetropoh, at a ..... Ring tid afternoon, ....... don........ IrishSL Bartholomew and macros the
writer, <a man oi uiuwuuh. ’,'7 -, ‘1 ' « 1 n,* , r> „ m.,.,, h has fini one anxiety. “ \X lint are 1 lie rmilN|l i.iummi-ndcil fix Mr. Sullivan tenant iniinei-in their sirh'^nr1 vpdaamlnst°Mr lrp»rnelT who 'was wRhdcspmte?^^musebs, armed l must acknowledge that thisdm state- l.and league* doing "for Ireland?” Elo. tllal ...............mb.-,. ieodd remain in
away at the^ime in America saving ten with something like nsteam hammer, with ment, supported by figures, made a very , quein-e,facts, and the >laught«‘i «»l l, Hm»,1 kmi (fi,.,, M-at- instead ol going into th.- I..fi1.i. > uwll>
thousand lives and to bi» eternal honor bo which he wa-knocking down men at the great impression on me. Parnell had have. n„t availed, lmt whcicvet-the Eng- n d,vision, lhe motum t„ suspend Z, m„i tt...... ....... ... to t,„ l.n.t eifle ,
îr JiTwmit memndhit in hand end rate of a dozen nt a time. The Dollv- Seen desenbed to me as a fanatic, who in l-h language ,s spoken a peonies syntpa- Home Rulers was earnrat by Unto niehi
eolh^ted'the dolHrs^’dinruunds'and all he mount tramcar could be seen in the dis- his speeches was wont to make of tie- Hte- ar, utter,-,l pla.forn, „n- when-npro, th-y individually declined P, Do V“„ Hunk «. then you have ,rove,
. uucctctl the uollats, ummonu.. au , , . . , . ,,e ,p,„f t|„, “ i,i ti..l.-ttt- " But lie d'-t the uiraiu,,-- ,,1 tie baud League organ- l-ave tie-llrotse, only ve-1,ling to stiiimov tried that tie-1, pl.-a-.-mt and ,-fie,-tnal cure,rtStatS twd M'SrS^ttl W.mly ^ “So «‘miro are faLMs yaliro, l„la,eli...... . by natut,, «rot by They were rnnov.-d -L’I, -V «le- H ........V- P-..,;«H Balrom : a few doses
act ofMrUparnelVwas whatever'others stress of weather (laughter.) In rrotclml- but here are the nroof- of vvlral I „-,ert in I"""' -•« a,,,--, an agre-nltura . Sergeant.at-Arm- ,,-lu-ves 1„. ,„e,t dt- re,»,,,g cough, and a
mU think of it one that R h (com,- - ing. the eloquent counsel said he asked black and white.1’ cottntry. Law- have been made again , Aft, r tl»' vot, suspend,,,g the Hot,,.- t»v,.ly-fiv.......».t ’"Die ha- cured ".any a
wl^) oninioii redoimded to his imporish- the jury for their verdict, not in mercy, I mentioned that in Continental jour- ...........umeree and trade ,,t In land. She |tl,(iladst.roe m .- to....... the résolu- from A-thma, brro -Ini,-. C-ro-ip,
"hie honor Could the mv look at the butin justice. The prosecution had failed, nais it had been stated that the Home "ever volt, nta, tlv o, ran,,- the sttlros- of ' lion prev.-uttng „ b-lrttclton. nllttenza Ibra,-entra, and Sore",-sol the
increase in the liumbev of evictions an i n< it ought to hare tailed. Think of the Rule and Land League parties were actuated hngkind. Lngland M.ught to ku.n In land Mr. O’hoimvll niove<l tlinl .Mr. LLmI- h'-t. It i.- llu* m oid >|.u .tk< foi all
increase ! f in one ”, itànce from W to lens of hundreds of thousands, nav.ofthv by Vltramoutane and anti-Plot estant mo- 1 poor, b ecatt-e prospentv and weakhmight  ..... be not le-ard. Mr. <> Donnell wa lit....... I and In, : . -mplnrot- l-a.lmg to
Jt'iRV^cnttld they lookTven at the admit- ! millions, uf poor afflicted people in var- lives. He replied, “The great majority ‘fad her to athlete her md,pendtnc,. m,medmtvly na.ited, and Mr. (.ladslune I Consumption

Farewell.
Thu boat went drifting, drifting, over, over

And th«? maoUml 1 hived the dvarvHt, Hat in 
boat xvlthill,

The shadow of coming parting hung over 
the great grey swell,

\ml the winds that swept across It, sobbed 
on fare well, farewell.

The boat went drifting, drifting, In the lin 
gerlng Northern night, 
flic taco that l luv,-<l I ho 
with tin* paling light.

The ti"ii.

dearest, paled IMG.
\ oil could almost hear the heating of it- 
wing*.” Famine, blivk famine, wa* im
pending. Mr. I'aiuell and Mr. Dillon 
cro

And

[MWe .trove to Join light lirnghtor ; we strove 
to make a .lest ;

Hut the voice that, l loved the 
nadly mid the rest.

dearest, rang

ng, drifting, while theThe boat we,it ilriftl 
dull #klve lower 

Aud the "ragged rims ol 
rocky head a crown.

•nt drifting, drifting, while to
tl the dearest, tin

V
The boi

the darkening *ky. 
he man that l lov« 
prayer rose Mitent l.v.

i Hi, true, strong hand I touch no more , brave 
smile I may not 

Will the <iod who govern* time and tide 
ng him back to my Ilf, and me ?

—All the Ytyir Ro

l or t

r !f
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i YTHE STATE TRIALS.

!

Sir Stafford North» t- ;t ranted, a-, d the 
atnvndtnvnt n-* an am udnieiit xx.t» with*

II u. -.nit , inSPLENDID SPEECH OF MR. M< • 
LAH.HLIN, ((. ( . ii,

THREE UISHOI‘8 IN tOURT — THE CROWN 
“HACKING OUT.” im

»» a protest against t It. injus-

PbS.i .1. |,h Mi Keiin.i /11,.in. I,'*il i ,
Millie,l the motion.

Lord II vtington said lie could not ad
mit thcie xva» aux valiility in th»- argu
ment louinleil oil the afi-elive of vefl.lill 
no iiifi, i- through their own misconduct. 

The motion XX .I ||»'| tletl fix ;i:l lo 
Tli lii -t amendment of .sir Stafford

nin-e|s moral fin

i
j

l|lv ! lion, xx a- agrcetl to.
Su St -il! ’i'll N «ut h,. :. Uni aillciltl- 

iiieiit, “That the in tj ifitx to ifi i l. the 
i tjiie-iiou uf urgent x inibi n insist uf no 

le - than dou III e IU fit ' ! " xva- rejected hv
! s.u I’ll»' « -MX, I llllielit hit lise

THE HOME RULE a.”. qu-’iitlx ;ido]ited n -light atmutditietil, of
fern! * . .-u Stafford Northcott*. Mr.
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It Is cough, xvliei zi , xvheczf, h.'iek, hack,

I I’itlLMS.

ion are a few chronic 
ge to find fault with 
i tin* ]>avish. I'hesc 
a I ige sha e i f their 
oil the pastor and 
everyibillv he does, 

raying Ma vs to cniib- 
Ving in-, shoçHtriiigs. 
ce with the Lord’s 
is that the people 
their priest* lor the 
he Christian life and 
son tin-nil, s,.f the 
■e and are invigorated 
"•y see theii pastor 
e, iiatient, humble, 
re gt ief-stiicketi and 
he tail to set the best 
i;V respect. But the 
du ot tin- pastor’s 
different hum the 

lich must fie censured, 
n awful d p....i7. ..
fily the ministry of 
Hong the wonders ot 
piiisi is, a- ii were, 
i* consecrated fur the 

ike men know and 
lie is the channel of 

traînent by xxhich the. 
Calvary is rep«ated 
ises aloft the Body 
Cross. TliMugh liis 
its Blood. He applies 
[redeemer to 1 he souls 
i In lifts up hi* hand 
them, their guilt is 

I* «lead to the world, 
t Heaven. No man 
f him nor harm him 

timoré Minor.

Dost advert ised cough 
lliative, and smother 
•pi ties they contain ; 
'' Pectoral BaLaiu; it 
hing, huiseiiiug, and 

, prepai ed from hat ni
ts, gums, a il harks, 
le lmt ihurough and 
n Hin»ti lit,- dese.isoA 

h mat and lungs. 
WARD.
use* of ilie Stomach, 
er, Narves, Ki uieya 
an 3ôoo will fie |.aid 
mt cure or lt d », or 
or i jurions finit.d m 
Test it. See “Truilio” 
•titer column.
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